Abstract: Penguins, and many other seabirds, often nest in the open in large colonies, and so are amenable to aerial survey. UAVs offer a flexible and inexpensive method of achieving this but, to date, few published examples are available. We present a protocol for acquiring aerial images of penguin colonies using UAVs and describe simple, open-source tools for processing these into counts. Our approach is demonstrated using a case study for a penguin colony in the Falkland Islands. We discuss the advantages and limitations of UAVs for penguin surveys and make recommendations for their wider application.
Introduction
Counts of penguins are important to monitor population sizes and trends for conservation purposes and to better understand their importance in food-webs (Lynch et al. 2012a ). Penguin surveys have mostly been based on counts of nests from the ground during incubation; either by direct head-counts for smaller colonies or by sampling nesting density and extrapolating this to the colony area for large ones (Lynch et al. 2008) . These methods may have substantial count or sampling errors, can be very time-consuming and create disturbance to penguins if observers enter the colony. More recently, aerial surveys of penguin colonies from manned aircraft and surveys from satellites have been attempted with some success (Fretwell et al. 2012; Lynch et al. 2012b; Trathan et al. 2012) . However, conventional aerial surveys are expensive, potentially dangerous and may be obliged to fly at high altitudes to avoid disturbance to penguins (with associated loss of image quality), while the resolution of satellite surveys is currently limited to estimating the area of occupation rather than counting individual nests.
The use of unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) in ecology has proliferated over the past decade as they offer an inexpensive, portable and low-disturbance platform for aerial survey of animals (Watts et al. 2010; Anderson and Gaston 2013; Vermeulen et al. 2013) , their habitats (Koh and Wich 2012; Chabot and Bird 2013) and threats to both (Merino et al. 2011; Mulero-Pázmány et al. 2014 ) .
Many seabirds, including most penguin species, nest in the open in large colonies and so have enormous potential for survey by UAVs. Despite this, there are few examples of the application of UAVs to seabird surveys: an extensive web search found only three popular articles (Gardner et al. 2010; Marquis 2013; Hodgson and Clarke 2014) and three published papers (Sardà Palomera et al. 2012; Grenzdöffer 2013; Goebel et al. 2015) . Further published examples explaining the protocols for UAV surveys of seabird colonies are needed to promote the wider application of this technique. This paper describes a survey of a penguin colony using a UAV. We describe the equipment we used, outline a protocol for survey work and describe a simple approach to image analysis using open-source software. We describe the advantages and limitations of UAVs for penguin censuses and make recommendations for their application to survey work in the future.
Methods

Study site and species
The study site was Volunteer Point (Lat -51.48, Lon:-57.83): an isthmus in the NE corner of East Falkland that hosts several gentoo penguin sub-colonies. It is accessible from the main settlement, Stanley, by a four-hour drive in a 4x4 vehicle. Gentoo penguins Pygoscelis papua are widespread through the Subantarctic and on the Antarctic Islands and Peninsula, generally occurring in relatively small colonies which are of a manageable size for preliminary UAV trials. The fieldwork extended from 17 Nov to 1 Dec 2014, a period when gentoo penguins were mostly incubating eggs, with some just beginning to hatch their chicks.
Platform
As penguin colonies are often in rugged and rocky environments the availability of natural runways cannot be relied upon, so we selected multi-rotor UAVs as our aerial platform for their vertical take-off and landing ability. The pilot (NR) trained for a year using the AeroSim RC flight simulation package and a DJI Naza F550 hexacopter before moving on to a further year of training using the UAV that was used in the survey. This comprised a Cinestar 6 carbon fibre airframe equipped with Microcopter electronics and six Quadrocopter motors, a maximum payload of 2kg (Fig. 1) . The UAV was controlled with a Spektrum DX8 handset. The Microcopter system includes a number of features that facilitate easier flying, including altitude hold, position hold and autopilot flight along a series of pre-defined waypoints or to the point of takeoff. Communication between the UAV was maintained using a ground station comprising an XBee radio link mounted on a tripod and connected to a laptop (Fig. 2) . This allowed flight-data from the UAV to be viewed in real time on the laptop screen and programming of the UAV's navi-control with waypoints for flying in auto-pilot. We also had the option of live-feed video from a miniature FPV camera fitted to the UAV which aided visual alignment with targets during flight.
A Canon EOS M mirrorless SLR with a 22mm pancake lens was used for photography. This has an APS-C sensor which produces high quality images while being small and light enough to be carried easily by the UAV. This was mounted directly onto the airframe with an L shaped aluminium bracket so it faced straight downwards. To minimise blurring due to movement of the airframe, we set the lens aperture to f/2.2 which ensured a fast shutter speed. The open-source firmware Magic Lantern (2013) was downloaded onto the camera's SD card. This increases the functionality of the EOS M, including the facility of time-lapse photography that was required for the camera to shoot a series of images automatically while the UAV was in flight. Images were shot at the highest possible quality in jpeg format, with each frame having a size of c. 12Mb.
Survey Protocol
A flight altitude of 30m gave excellent resolution images of penguins (Fig. 3) . At this altitude birds incubating eggs or attending their chicks did not leave their nest, although gentoo penguins and nearby king penguins Aptenodytes patagonicus that were not engaged in nesting activity would walk away from the UAV when it was overhead. A speed of 5m/s avoided blurring of images while ensuring a reasonable pace of progression along the flight-path. From this altitude, the field of view was 30m wide and 20m high, as calculated using an online lens calculator (Points in Focus, 2010). We allowed a 5m overlap in images along each axis to avoid the risk of gaps between photographs due to deviations from the flight path. Transects were therefore spaced 25m apart and the shutter was set to release every 3s.
In preparation for the survey, the UAV was switched on and carried around the edge of the colony: the GPS track relayed back to the ground station produced a map of the colony perimeter on the screen of the laptop. Transects of the required length, orientation and spacing were then constructed automatically in a rectangle across this area using the Microcopter software, and their endpoints were dragged to the colony perimeter with the laptop's mouse to avoid overflying areas without penguins. The waypoints were then uploaded to the navi-control of the UAV and, after launch, it was missioned to follow transects on autopilot. The heading of the UAV was kept constant throughout the flight.
As a contingency against failure of the autopilot function, we could resort to manual flying according to the Perryman method (Gardner et al. 2010 ). This required the pilot and an assistant to stand on opposite sides of the colony, starting at one end of it. The UAV was then launched, flown to 30m altitude and put on altitude hold. The pilot flew the UAV to the assistant at approximately 5m/s, and the assistant indicated when it was overhead. Both then walked 25m along the colony perimeter. The UAV was then flown over to the assistant's new position and then in a straight line back to the pilot. This process is repeated until the entire colony area has been surveyed.
Image processing
Images were stitched into a single mosaic using Image Composite Editor (Microsoft Research 2014) . This was compressed to 20% of its original size using GIMP (2014) as it was too large (312Mb) to be loaded into the counting software. Penguins in the image were counted using iTag (Viquerat and van Neer 2014) . All three of the image-processing packages are available open-source. iTag allows the user to place different colour dots on targets in the image that have different attributes.
In our case, we marked birds incubating eggs or brooding chicks in a different colour to those standing around or in the colony. The software returns a spreadsheet of the total count of dots of each colour in the image upon request.
During the fieldwork period, a direct count of active nests in all Volunteer Point gentoo penguin sub-colonies was conducted by two experienced fieldworkers from the ground, allowing comparisons to be made between the methods. The observers made repeated counts of the colony until their totals were within 10% of each other.
Results
Due to persistent strong winds (> 12m/s) and occasional precipitation, conditions were only suitable for flying during four days over the three week field season, and never for the whole of even these days. The long travel time to Volunteer Point meant that taking advantage of the relatively short weather windows that were suitable for flying was difficult. However, conditions were suitable on the morning of 27 Nov while we were camped at Volunteer Point and so a survey was conducted then.
Despite having performed perfectly during tests in Stanley, the UAV developed a magnet error during the actual survey. Recalibration of the compass failed to rectify this, so the error was most likely due to electrical interference from the power cables and distribution board (an intermittent fault often reported online in Microcopter forums that can be fixed by shielding or moving the navigation control board). The magnet error resulted in the UAV flying erratically when in position hold and autopilot modes. We therefore resorted to manual flying using the Perryman method.
Once the UAV was set up, the survey of one of the largest sub-colonies at Volunteer Point only took five minutes.
We successfully acquired images that covered the entire colony, and these were stitched into a mosaic (Fig. 4) . A count from the image produced a total of 1,021 active nests and 207 birds standing in the colony, compared to a ground count of 1,327 ± 23 active nests.
Discussion
Our survey and those by Goebel et al. (2015) show that it is possible to obtain high quality images of penguin colonies using UAVs for relatively low effort. The accuracy of these counts is greater than that from ground counts, and a permanent record of the colony is maintained that can be checked for accuracy in the future. In this study, the nest counts from the ground were higher than those from the air as also found by Goebel et al. (2015) : it seems likely that this arose from double-counting or standing birds being mis-assigned as being on nests. The aerial photographs allowed careful inspection and marking of every single bird in the colony, which meant such errors were eliminated. Aerial surveys also have the potential to yield valuable spatial information about the colony, including its location, shape, area, nest spacing and habitat type. For example, Grenzdörffer (2013) produced a digital elevation model of a common gull Larus canus colony, allowing nesting density to be related to topography and vegetation structure.
The drawback of UAVs is that weather has to be relatively calm and dry for flying, and such conditions are rare in the locations where penguins breed. Goebel et al. (2015) state a maximum wind speed of <10m/s for safe UAV operations, which accords with our own observations. Due to strong winds we only succeeded in surveying one colony in two weeks, whereas 20 colonies in NE Falkland were counted in three days from the ground. Gardner et al. (2010) found only half of the days were suitable for UAV surveys of penguin colonies at Cape Sherriff, South Shetland Islands, and then only for part of those days. Precipitation also prevents UAV operations owing to risks to the exposed electronics, but trials at Halley station on the Antarctic continent show freezing temperatures have little effect apart from a modest reduction in battery life (A.
Cziferszky, pers. comm.).
UAVs can also be prone to malfunctions or crashes which may curtail survey work. The magnet errors in our survey resulted in significant lost time and prevented the survey of more colonies, while our attempt to survey Adélie penguins Pygoscelis adeliae colonies on Signy Island, South Orkneys, in 2013 was bought to an abrupt end when the UAV crashed in the sea. Issues relating to safety and legislation may also limit the use of UAVs for seabird surveys in some locations (e.g. Fox News 2012).
UAVs are bulky, fragile and need to be kept dry during transportation. This was not a problem for our study site as it was accessible by vehicle, but where sites are accessed by foot or in open boats the safe transportation of a UAV becomes problematic. UAVs are therefore most effective where fieldworkers reside next to penguin colonies so that they only need to be transported for short distances and can be deployed or retrieved rapidly in response to changing weather conditions. Obtaining surveys during short, opportunistic visits by foot or from ships would require a small, portable UAV and considerable luck with the weather. However, UAVs may be useful during such visits by allowing ground-counts to be supplemented with aerial surveys, when conditions allow.
We found surveys using the Perryman method worked well for relatively small sub-colonies of around a thousand birds. Many large colonies of Pygoscelis penguins are divided into sub-colonies of this approximate size which would be amenable to survey, one-by-one, by this method until all are counted. However, some penguin colonies form continuous, dense carpets that cover several hectares and they would be best surveyed by a UAV with autopilot capability.
We surveyed a single-species colony, but the quality of the images would allow different species of penguin to be identified within mixed colonies. Colonies at which high densities of large flying birds occur could interfere with surveys, either owing to risk of collision with the UAV or them flying between the lens and the colony, obscuring penguins on the image. Our survey was conducted on a flat open area, and this habitat is typical of most Pygoscelis and Aptenodytes penguins.
However, many crested penguin colonies (genus Eudyptes) nest on steep scree slopes and so transects over these by the UAV would need to allow for altitudinal variation, making the programming of waypoints or manual flight more challenging. The approach will be unsuitable for burrow or cavity nesting species (genus Spheniscus or Eudyptula) and for those Eudyptes species that breed under a canopy of trees or tussock grass.
The image analysis approach we adopted uses open source software and is very quick and simple to use. This was our intention as it makes UAV surveys of seabirds, from start to finish, accessible to anyone. The image stitching is so fast (a matter of a few minutes) that it could be done in the field to ensure that there are no gaps in coverage. Should any gaps be evident, a second mission could be flown to fill these. Where spatial attributes of colonies are of interest, analysis of geo-referenced images in ArcGIS is required rather than simple image stitching (Grenzdöffer 2013 ).
The manual counting of images was effective in our example, but large colonies of penguins will be best counted automatically using image recognition methods (Trathan 2004; Grenzdöffer 2013) .
Despite the limitations of UAVs, they are likely to have their place in the array of methods that can be used to count penguins in the future. We have shown that multi-rotor UAVs can be used for surveys over short durations and range, while larger fixed-wing UAVs have potential to survey large areas in a single mission (Hodgson et al. 2013) . Of the count methods available, those from UAVs are likely to be the most accurate and so provide a gold-standard against which other count types can be calibrated. The various survey methods should therefore be regarded as complementary rather than competing approaches. 
